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planted and before the crop em-
erges. ExceMent weed control has
resulted for eight weeks and long-er-- Jt

Is an jpffectlve onjrol for
crabgrass as well as most other an-

nual weed; At the selective rate
above, it give no control of per-

ennial weeds such as Johnston,
Bermuda and Quack grass, "nut-grass- ",

cowitch vine etc.

The label instructions are for
corn only and no clearances have
been granted for any other food or
feed crops. Research continues on
Finazin siid chemically irelated
compounds.

1VAnr wa nnnnA ripntlv hv
. County commissioners can per

form a rea). service to the State
i ln Its efforts to develop a program
, of conservation and - wise use' of
f its water resources, says- Governor V: V ..1

.V
&

e. , mh.W

.Luther K, Hodges. ' '

The Governor, spoke here Tues- -.

' day night at the annual meeting of
. the North Carolina .Association of

Counts Commissioners.' He .urged
' the commissioner to take a .more
active interest in the matter of

' water resources.
r ,

. -

wakes Faster!Legislative iecornmendat 1 o ns
will be' developed by the State
Boardi.of Water Commissioners, the
Governor: said, and tentative plans

' call, for these to be explained at
- a series of public hearings at which

the public will' have an opportun

Wj
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For Corn Cleared
ieal necessary to produce satis-
factory weed control. Simazin is
apparently broken down in the soil
before another crop would usually
be planted.

"Simazin 50W" is a wettable
Powder containing 50';
4, (ethylamino) s t:azim' It

is applied to the soil surface in

30 or more gallons of water per

iSSKaS

The Volunteer State of Tennessee never produced a more alti-a-

live volunteer than Mrs. Dorothy Severance of Naslivilli ihc "Mrs.
United States Savings Bonds of 1958." She won the title over a lcvy
of capable (and attractive) homemakers representing every sliilc
in the union at the "Mrs, America" finals in Fort Lauilcrdulr.
Florida. As an unpaid volunteer of the Treasury's Savings Bo'lProgram, she will visit various cities during the year in the promo-
tion of Savings Bonds and Stamps. Mrs. Severance needed no indoc-
trination following her coronation. She and her family have been
regular buyers of Savings Bonds and Stamps over the yeurs, and
mi? Ire,,dy one of ,he Treasury's best "salesmen." A graduate of

Forest College, she is author of two books. She is marrird to
W. Murray Severance, a film producer for the Baptist Sunduy School
Hoard, and they have two small children.

O
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taoh at the county level is the key
to the success pf this ltal

you are the key to that
cooperation. I am happy, to see U.
S., Senator Jordan ffectively car-
rying on the water campaign 'pro-

gram which tis predecessor Kerr
Scott worked at so faithfully," the
Governor concluded. ' ' -

t '
j

' i v

C. S. JONES

C. S. Jones, Raleigh, has been
promoted to assistant general man-
ager of the Farmers Cooperative
Exchange. He replaces G. D. Arndt
who was elected general manager
of the 190,000-memb- er farm organ
Ization two moriihs agc Jones,
the fifth full-tim- e employee hired
by the FCX 24 years ago, served
as director of wholesales services.

MRS. JOSEPHINE RICKS

The appointment of Mrs. Jose-
phine Holding Ricks as registrar
of Mount Olive College to succeed
Mrs. Hilda Davis Sutton who resig-ne- n

at. the end of the past school

ity to express its views on water
proposals.

"Intelligent ;onsideration and co
operation at the couh'y level is
the key to. the success of this
vital program , and you are the
key to that coopera'ion," he de
clared.

The Governor referred to a re-

cent study by the Water Commis-

sioners which put North Carolina's
present use ,of water'ai 914 million
gallons a day and predicted that
this rate will double by 1975.

"We are fortunate In North Ca-

rolina that our annual supply of
water is amply abundant te meet

these growing requirements," he
said, ."but we are unfortunate in
that we have neither the facili
ties nor th legal framework to
insure the proper distribution of
this- - water supply.

"Water users are becoming in
creasingly jealous of their supplies
and controversies are developing

NOTICE

Deep Well

Drilling
AND

20 TEARS EXPERIENCE

NO WATER
NO PAY

Not Just A Drop
BUT :

By The Gallons
GUARANTEES'

E. L. REGISTER
kosb mix

C. W. BRINKLEY
ACHEY

Air Conditioned

Ambulance
Fully equipped with oxygen for emergencies.

Phone 3177

HOWARD-CARTE- R

Funeral Home

KINSTON, N. C.

Paul M. Howard Owners Otis H. Carter
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CUPPOSE you hired somebody

to put up a fence on y4ur place, '

and you had a choice between two r

men. One of these would put up
a fence that would sag ana break; '

but he would be prompt And bblig--
ing about coming to make It
right. The other man would put -

up a fence that
will last for
years without
attention. Tou
wouia nave no pj
hesitation which
man to put on
the job. The bet- -
ter iciice-uuuu-

is the man who
puts up a good
fence, not the Foreman
one who neatly patches up a bad'
one. Now justice, wherever you '

find it, is like that. Justice
than making good a wrong;

that has been done. Justice at its
best is keeping the wrong from
being done.

You Be the Judge
Justice rclns in community life,

not when all suits at law are
settled right though even that
wouM bo remarkable. True justice

the mark to shoot at will reign
when human relations, including
rroup relations, in that commun-
ity, o fnirh that Will
never be r.c;-e- ary. a goM
is im;v: I,;.:1 Well, yes . . but
so i tile ro::l ,f a perfec'.ly
heal'.".;.' i :." so - lie
of a enirmun-- i
uy; but doctors ! to- !:.:p

:y; - "vorl'.ins t;-

out of a job," nr.d so it .i ti.-i- t m
tlv1 i)11'. ron.ir.-.init- there vill b2

least patchimr-u- p to do, in
homes, court-room- ho. p. t;;ls or
on the mourners' benth.

Rcmenibering then that justice
means .simply right relationships
between man, between group and
group, let us note a few cases,
none of them imaginary. It Is
plain in every case that injustice
exists. The problem is: From the
rhi-tia- n point of view that Is,

in Christ's eyes what would now
be the just thing to do? And
could you suggest a better just
thing that perhaps Bright have
been done if someone had thought
of it in time? Tou be the judge.!

Case of the Sovoath Charch
There is a community barely

large enough to support onei
church. There were six different
denominational churches in it, j

and no member of any one of
these would attend any of .

Along came the represent-
ative of a seventh denomination to
start still another congregation.
When the ministers already
"there" (though not one of the six
lived there) protested, asking him
if he didn't think the gospel was
already pretty well represented,
he replied with dignity: "The gos-

pel is never really presented till
we present it." Is there something

here, and if so. what can
be done, or what could have been
done, about it?

Cr.;a of V.:a Underpaid Ccck

In a small southern town there
was a Negro girl whose name
makes no difference with the case.
She worked for private families as
a rook -- and she was a very poor
onefor five dollars a week. This
was low wages but at that time
it was what even the better cooks
there received. The girl lived in a
draughty crowded shack with her
own and several other families,;
who, being of the race they were
and living in the state they did,

could afford nothing better. This;
girl first contracted tuberculoses
and spread it around where she
worked; and then she got

with the law for prostitu-
tion; and finally died in an institu- -

tion, after costing the state quite!
a bit of money. What do you think
could have been done to prevent
some of this, and why do you sup-

pose it was not done?

Cat o of the Embarrassed
Government

The l'nitcd States Government
is hoarding enoiir.otis -

fills of butter and many n.hcr
wh-c- it Iv- b to

p fan .e:s r.i by- - :: I'- vvonld
'

l'ke ;o the- e in t!i- -

kot.
it t m. to d- so. it i. :is i:r.o
strong opposition from otf.?r
countries with which our pove-n-men- t

would then be in direct com-

petition. Is there some injustice
here. nml if Kit. what can be der.o

about it now, and what ould have
been done to prevent it ?

(tln-e- d on outlines r."ri?htpd by
the Itivistoa hrNt.:;n
National t'nnnrll of the ( !it:rrnf- - of
Christ in the V. S. A. lleleased by
CnmmQnity Press Service.)

Seven Springs

Mineral Water

preseident W.'fBurkelte Baper- - '
Mrs; Ricks who joined the Col-

lege staff in January,. 1997,- as sec-
retary to the president Jt a native
of Waie Forest, and holds the B.

A de"-e- e from Wake Forest Col-

lege, She is also a gradua:e of
Haidbarger's Business Coll.ee, anl
before her marriage to Edgar Ricks
of Mount Olive, was secretary tD
the late James E. Bryan of the
Bryan Rock and Sand Company of
Raleigh.

In addition to her duties as re-

gistrar, Mrs. Ricks will serve as
secretary to the College dean.
Michael Pelt.

f''-1-
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Mrs. T. G. Harvey Sr

The appointment of Mrs. T. G.
Harvey, Sr., of Jakin, Georgia, as
dean of women and hostess of
Mount Olive Junior College was
disclosed today by W. Burkette
Raper, president.

Mrs. Harvey, a former school tea-

cher, will assume her duties in
September.

WHAT NEW A bathtub tray
for books, cigareltes, ash tray,
mirror plus soap sponge and bath
brush.

Explanations are unnecessary! A
rev. licnirf enzym; is now availa-.- e

to wash away black eyes.

Speaking of 'better mousetraps"
there's one that electrocutes up
to five mice without resetting.

For quick frosting, lay a thin
chocolate mint on each cupcake
as you take it from the oven.

now go "wniling through" rhos hying
uttering from "hot flathM," Hnsion I

with Plnkham's Tablets, you can
escape much of the "hot flashes",
clammy feelings, weakness and
Irritability so common to women
between 38 and 55. You're ready
to start living again!

NO PAINFUL SHOTS I

8 out of 10 women tested by
doctors did get such thrilling re-li- ef

without costly shots! Why
not you? Get Lydia E. Plnkham's
Tablets at drug stores today. See
If you dont quickly find new
happiness during change-o- f --lifel

IF YOU PREFER A IIOUID
all druffetets also have famous Lydfa E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

for Machinery

Livestock

Hay & Feed

UTILITY AND

HOG SHELTERS

Come in and

gef prices and
specifications

S
at an alarming rate; The lack of
clearly - wafter . rights : in
the State Is a major contributing
factor to the widespread confus-
ion. The antiquated Rlparia Rights
Doctrine, upon which we base most
of our decisions involving water
controversies, was adopted at, a
time when water requirements
were infinitesimal compared with
today's, needs. This doctrine is be-

coming increasingly inadequate
and,. if Continued, without considerable-

-revision, .could seriously af-

fect the future eebnomi: develop
ment of the State," he continued

fit Is interesting, though of little
consolation to North Carolinians,
that many " other states especially
those, of the .southeast and . south
where industrial expansions is
making its mark are wrtllng with
the identical problems. There will
be obvious advantages for the State
that' first meets the challenge ef
fectively. I would like North Car-

olina to be that State.
"We are hampered in our efforts

in this field by the fact that we
have only r cently come to appre
ciate the growing need for some
forward looking legislative action
Only within the last two or three
years have we realized the. neces-
sity for a concentrated, coordina
ted program of water conservation
During this relatively bilef per
iod of time it has be-- n necessary
to concentrate much of the effort
to research in order to provide us
with the knovMge and understan-
ding that is essential in the deve-

lopment of a sound program.
"I understand now that our State

Board of Wa er Commissioners,
working closely with other State
and Federal agencies, has c:mp-lote- d

the najor portion of this
research and is now in the process
of evaluating its findings with an
eye to making recommendations io

the 1959 Legislature. Officials of

the Board inform me that they ex-

pect to complete these recommen-

dations and publicize them through
out the State before submitting
them to th? Legislature for action-Tenta'iv-

plans call for a series
tif public hearings at which the
proposals will be explained and the
public will be asked to voice its
opinion.

'Here is where the county of-

ficial can be of real service to his
county and to the State of North
Carolina. You can begin right now

by familiarizing yourselves with
the water problems in your own
localities. Talk with your farmers,
your city officials and your indu-

strial Laders. Learn what their
water problems are and get their
suggestions for solving those pro-

blems.
Familiarize yourselves with the

legal" implications of the problems
"When you've done these things

you will be in a position to render
valuable service when the hear-

ings are held in your area. Intell-

igent consideration and coop:ra- -

ft twrwrmnvn. M
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the NEW LITE
only I 9 POUKDS iJ H0SP0WCa

Cutting wood is easier and
faster with the new Home-lit- e

direct drive EZ-- 6. Weigh-
ing only 19 pounds, it packs
6 full horsepower to let you
cut through 8" oak in 4
seconds, 18' pine in ,12
seconds. Brings down trees
up to 5 feet in diameter. Try
the most powerful direct
drive chain saw you can buy.
Come in today for a free
demonstration.

T. A. Turner & Co.

Pink Hill. N. C.
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of installing your new bath- - o
yon snake arrangements. o
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PLUMBING AND J
HEATING CO.

A
Mount OUto a
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New Weed Killer
The U. S. Departm nt of Agri-

culture and the Food and Drug
Adminis'ration have just granted
label instiuctions for the use of
Simazin (ethy
la mino-- s -- trazine) far pre-em- e

we: d control in field, seed and
sweet corn. The chemical is a pro-

duct of Geigy Agricultural Chem-
icals End is sold ;is 'Simazin 50W".
It is now available in limited, qu-

antities.
As a part of the rc.parch prog-

ram, the N. C. Agricultural
nt Station through the

the Field C ops Department, N. C.

State College, has tested Simazin
on many crops. At rates as low as
2 active ingredient per acre 14

No. .'Simazin 50W") the ch mical
has produced excellent

control of annual weeds.
After two seafon of work under
a wide lange of soils and climatic
conditions no corn injury has b:en
noted at rate considerably higher,
although higher rates produced no

better weed control. Most other
crop plants have been in.iu:ed or
killed by th? amount of the chem- -

HOOKER & CO.

STOCKYARDS

KINSTON

It's a mighty good place to
sell your livestock, either at
auction on' Tuesday or a di-

rect sale other days. What the
producer not only wants but
needs is a profit on his trans-
action and NOT SIMPLY A

MARKET. With the exception
of Thursday, we are open
ever day, Monday to Saturday
noon.

Come See Us Sometime

Telephone 3G24

with a

PORTABLE COOLER

Cools the natural way
to keep you refreshed
on fevea me nouesty

)ays. motor
for plenty of cool
fresh air on hot days
or a gentle breeze on
mild day i. Adjustable
louvers direct air
where you want it.
Liehiweicht and com
nact-wei- cht only 22'
lbs. Finished in 7.
brown, uses 110-1- volt
A.C electricity.

1

Midyetfe

Advertising rates furnished on request

A Duplin County Journal, devoted to the religious, material,
educational, economic and agricultural development of Duplin

County. That's our business to answer

questions, help with problems.
And remember, there's not the

slightest obligation when you

give us a call.
VL fL.

ooooooooooooooaooofoooo TURNER & TURNER
INSURANCE AGENCY

PINK HILL, N. C.

thousand! of women
' yan without awful

Science has
exploded old
myths about

Now vmi can throw Change-O- f-

O0 that look of muery life! CoUnt- -
mo many women have e.SS women
during changt-of-li- ltt nave found
you no longer have to feel sickly,
'"old" before your time. Today,
many can enjoy change-o-f -- life
without that terrible suffering 1

Lydia Plnkham's remarkable
Tablets have been developed
especially to relieve those functio-

nally-caused "female miser-
ies". Their unique combination
of medicines even includes blood --

strengthening iron That's why.

iModels 18 and 24 ft. wide; any

ength in 10 ft. 9 inch sections.
! Can be mounted on skids or
foundation. Heavy gauge galva--'

nfeed steel for long life. Easy to
frecti-part- s

ipre-punch- for fast assembly.

Easily expandable.; Smaller 12
f ft.wide model for hogs. Has one

)end open, the "other closed by

hinged door. Ha ventilation
opening. ;
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Let Us Remodel or Installo Ypur New
0
0 BATHROOM
o

KITCHEN SINK
o and
o WATER HEATER
o
o NO DOWN PAYMENT --

- 36 MONTHS TO PAY !

First Payment 45 Days After Work Is Finished

We handle entire details

O room. Only one bill! We help

O
r- - itQ
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Your Dollars

Have Away Of Growing, When
Put Into A Savings Account

Your Savings Account, When
1

Regularly Fed With A Part
Of Your Income; Grows Into

A Nice Fat Sum;' When You' Think
t Of Saving, Think Of '. '

Bert 0! 01. Q!ho
,' Make Our Bank Your Bank i

v

IN AJT. OLIVE AND CALYPSO f

Heating and Air Conditioning also
Available Under Same Plan !o

o

o

o
o
o HAS1Y
O Next to Qeddie lee riant

Delivered to your home in S gal
Ion jugs weekly. Deliveries in Du-pl- in

each Thursday ta Calypso, Fai-so- n,

Bowden, Warsaw, KenansviBe,
B. F. Grady and points in t tweed.
If interested in getting the water ,

drop a card to SEVEN SPRINGS
MINERAL WATER, Seven Springs,
N. C. or notify the Duplin Timet
effioBi ',;,,-:-- .

xSv.
, ; T. A. Turner & Company, Inc.

' :
Phone LOwell 8 - 4346

; T , PINK HILL. N. C. ' ' '

O Phene t5M A
A J 4

o
o Kinston, N. C.o
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